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What’s on our agenda today?

• Welcome and introductions
• The ambition
• The opportunity
• What happens next?
• Workshops
• Networking
The ambition
Sarah Powell
The ambition:
Political Landscape – The Well-being of Future Generations Act

Well-being Goals
What we are aiming for

- A globally responsible Wales
- A prosperous Wales
- A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh Language
- A Wales of cohesive communities
- A healthier Wales
- A more equal Wales

Sustainable Development Principle
How we will deliver

- Long Term
- Prevention
- Integration
- Collaboration
- Involvement
The ambition:
Getting people in North Wales active. For life.

- People have the skills, confidence and motivation to be active through sport
- People in North Wales live physically active lives
- Everyone has the opportunity to participate in sport and physical activity
- Everyone is able to fulfil their own potential
And greater connection between all of these...
The ambition

Coming together is a beginning; keeping together is progress; working together is success.

Henry Ford
The opportunity
Graham Williams
Sport North Wales Business Case

Getting people active. For life.

- Physical activity levels need to increase
- Challenging financial climate
- Responding to Government agenda
- Improve efficiency and effectiveness
These MUST change:

- 49% Children & young people ‘hooked on sport’
- 65% Of adults who live in poverty do no frequent activity
- 83% Variation in secondary school participation in sport
- 31% Adults who do NO sport or physical recreation

243,960
People WANT us to act

290,000

People want to be more active
Strategic Coordination
One Vision, One Plan

A new delivery model

Listen
Respond
Engage
Deliver

Sport North Wales

Insight
Investment
Innovation
Impact

Local Delivery
More opportunities, more choice, more people active
What’s in it for me?

- Partnerships
- Shared Outcomes
- Deliver your goals
The roles you can play

- Lead body
- Consortium Member
- Deliverer
- Funder & supporter
- Advocate
What happens next?
Robin Thompson
What happens next?

- Identify case for change
  - Complete: Jan - Feb 2018
- Sector Engagement
  - Complete: Mar - Jun 2018
- Commission Sport North Wales
  - Transition: Jun 2018 - Apr 2019
- Sport North Wales Goes Live
  - Onwards: Apr 2019 Onwards
What happens next?

- Identify case for change
- Sector Engagement
- Commission Sport North Wales
- Transition
- Sport North Wales Goes Live

- Complete: Jan - Feb 2018
- Mar - Jun 2018
- Jun 2018 - Apr 2019
- Apr 2019 Onwards
What happens next?

Identify case for change
Complete: Jan - Feb 2018

Sector Engagement
Mar - Jun 2018

Commission Sport North Wales

Transition
Jun 2018 - Apr 2019

Sport North Wales Goes Live
Apr 2019 Onwards
What happens next?

1. Identify case for change
   - Complete
   - Jan - Feb 2018

2. Sector Engagement
   - Mar - Jun 2018

3. Commission SNW
   - Jun 2018 - Apr 2019

4. Transition

5. Sport North Wales Goes Live
   - Apr 2019 Onwards
Workshops
Workshops

The Opportunity to Create Sport North Wales

Sport North Wales: Play Your Part
Closing session
Summary

- Think partnerships and collaboration
- February: publication of the briefing
- February: dialogue sessions
- More information: www.playyourpart.wales